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The addre&s card contain* your name,
ddd(C6t and nther information which Will
i« ii>me thebumofyourpersonalfile Check
fbl erran and correct any Inuiul
Alter thckccaidshavi.-beencompletedand
turned in,proceedM theauditorium Itu-it.
fill out your i.d caid form, sirp up en the
stage and TOUT plctutc identification curd
will be made witInn minutes by one nt three
PnUrmd processors.
WITH VOI'R curd and pocket inhand,
proceed up the stairs tv the fourth or fifthhour to yciur adviser Simply follow thesigns
So you've beenon campus fur acouple of
day* no»v. You've been welcomed by the
Presidentand int-l with your adviserami.ill
that .staiuli in the way ofbeinga full-fledged
college student is that strange animalculled
registration.
Incredible as it may vecm at tirsi \h-z
ptoress is nm .ill that campDcalod d you
follow the simple Mcp by step procedures
outlined licirm
REGISTRATION begins ai the ground-
level cast door ol Pigott building. You
should report only at the time indicated on
youradiiiis-tunisletter EarlyarrivalsMillbe
sent back to waitIhca tui B
Should your rcgJKlralinn number be lust
or forgotten, the attendant at thedc*Jt near
the entrance ran check >uur time by eon-
"uliirifci analphabetizedInt.
Once past Ihe entrance d«k you will he
given a packet containing: wmr idditH
Confirmation card,an ethnic record card,a
hospituli/iitioii insurance card, a fee and
schedulecardanda photoiniormulion card
THE FIRST twocud*are tobe filledQIU
and left at the appropriatelymarkeddesk
Icidirifi to your major subject or report to
Pre-Major it you havenot yet selected one.
Your adviser willhelpyou planaprogram
of studies by telling you which courses Til
yourneeds The browncla.ssscheduleshould
{rive some idea of the classes available,
although you shouldn't planongetting.every
course you would like. Some clashes Till
rapidly
When you and youradviser have agreed
on clnvs choices, he willrecord them onan
dtlviwr worksheet whichhe willgiveto you
He willalsosign your fee and schedule card
which should oe blank at this point,except
for tin siunatuie. Do not fill in your class
tcliedulc on the (cc card yet.
NFXT,no directly downstairs to roomISJL, whereyou willpick up class-cardsat the
appropriately marked tables. You willprobably have tn present your signed ad-
vwcr's work sheet to prove your intent to
enroll in the class.
Then proceed toroom35. to fill out your
class card. Print youi name on each card.
Instructions willbe on the black board.Do
not check the boaes on Ihecurd unlc» you
arecertain they apply to you.
OnceIheclass cardsareTilled out.careful-
ly transfer the requiredinformation to yourfee card. Then proceed to room306 wheir
registrar'scheckers will take your claascardv
and doublecheck theentries on the foe card
AFTERTURNING in(hecUs*curds.,exU
through the west end of the third floorand
proceed south down themall to the library,
lake the stairs or elevator to the first floor
leading room where you will encounter
i-ndless swarmsof the sonn-io-hc-poor.
Parking space (or student lots can be
bought at the door to the reading room
Once inside, (union. Ices and room and
board are paid al the nvirked areas und
validationstickersare affixed to student i.d
laids
Iho.ii: with scholarships, lixaruor gram
can pick up their aid at the correct desk*.
TtITION AND fees must Ik paid on
icgisiraiionday. A late fee olS> tor the first
lateday andan additionalSS (or thesecond
through tilth day. up toSIS', will ticcharged
for overdue payment.
Once you've finished this, you can con-
sider youisclf a legitimateS.U.student. Now
allyouJijvckli in thehook-buying linei
Nations All politicalclubx are part uf the
Political Union.
S|n>t is nuts can take their pick fromSki
Club, Yacht Club, or the Hiyu Coolers.
hiking club. Ihere arc also intramural teams
available in basketball, football and
haseball.
THEATKK AL-MINIIKO students can
participate in Tcatro Inigo'ii pUy» and
productions.
Clubs related to the ROTC program
include Chieftain Raiders, a ranker andguerillagroup;Chieftain Guard,drillteam;
ChieftainRifles,a freshman and.sophomore
service organization; and Burgundy Bleu*,
women'sdrill team
Aspiring writers or photographers can
joinany of three student publicationstaffs.
IhcSpcctaior. the ivwcc-wivklvnewspaper,
ihc Aegis,S.U.s yearbook, or Fragments,a
literary mzgniint.
IN ADDITION. Associated Students of
S.U. are alwayt looking for volunteers for
committees such as Homecoming or
Ir..-stiin.iri Orientation. Or the Student to
Studentcommittee can usually usehelp inik
effortsat recruitinghigh schoolstudents lor
Nil on an individualbasis.
FrcsluncD areinvitedtogela closerlookat
mosi ol these club.s tomorrowrnylu at 7 p.m.
in the Connolly \'.V, Center.
student*, Sigma Kappa Phi and Alpha
Sigma for mines, and Kappa Delta Pi
educationhonorary.
SEVERAL ETHNIC groups are also
representedin campusorganization*.
The Par. \sun Council n.aconglomerate
of the Hawaiian Club. InternationalClub.
Kapitiran and the Organization of Arab
Students.
International Club is open to students
from all countries.
Kapitiran,new last year, is a union I'ui
Filipino students. Its purpose i.s to develop
Iilipino awareness on campus and in Ihe
community.
The Organization of Arab Students, has
beenactive in the past in bringing the Arab
culture to S.U students. McmberhMp la
OAS is open to all students A new ethnic
club formedlast year is theChineseSnidcnt
Association.
The Black Student I'mun participates in
community as wellas campusprojects. BSU
■,1-cl.n to make the S.L). community more,
responsive to the needs uf blacks.
Alplu Kappa I'm i-. a national black
honorary
Politic*] clubsmight be high on your list.
S.U.s include YoungDemocrats, NewCOW*
vervutives and tlve International Relations
Club, belici known a>t Model United
It 1 OKIM.mightbcanothcr possibility
Roth the Minority Affairs office and the
How' Club, located in the Connolly P.E
Center. u«'« volunteer nitors on campus.
Clubs reliited to t students major held ol
interest include Pi Sigma Epsilon and
MarketingClub. Accounting Club, Society
Inr the Advancementot Management,Beta
Gamma Sigma business honorary. Beta
Alpha P.vi accountinghonorary. AlphaKap-
pa Pst formen inbuyincs*. PhiChi ihcta for
womenin bunriL-ss.(.Jieitu.nry Club, I'lim.i^
Club, club* lot civil, mechanicaland elec-
tricalengineers,MuSujmu.fineam,Stateof
Washington A»ocintion of Nuisinj;
Spurs it a national service organization
open to sophomorewomen. Frexhmcu with
a minimum 2 25 jr.p<i may pledge in the
spring.
Collegelife ismoreiluu jumclaisc&andto
prove it SI) provides a wide variety of
organizations and clubs designed io meet
most students' needs and interest*
II icrvtoe »s your thing, you might look
into the Alpha Phi Om«gj. Inicroolkgiatc
Knights.IK link Siiteix oi Spurs.
■s
BOTH A Pill*and I.K.sarc open toall
men and pledge twice a year.
IK Little Sisters in open to nil women
who have completedat least 10 credits, and
havea minimum 2.00 gpa.
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Orientation activities just beginning
—or' *>? fro/mit batdHin
Let) toti a^a new student, you'vetoured
ihc campusi. met wuli tdvfsd* been In
iii levcral dil triu t nWcntty'ii "i
licmlk and hud a HtUe IMU tit the RoAtitrj
l'%enUcs, eighty
Miybc you foci like you're btfJnrlinc ti>
4ICI >otir feet on (he ground and thut hcingamm studsni xhiniMnibeall thai hard. Your
Qfientßilon to S.U iiact ov*i vet.bowevoi
In (vet, it's really jnh begun
i dinner, ji 7M> pm .
Auditorium taoOMa S i IftXCluirvemovk
IOU9C "'■" new studcm.s (Ut united inattend
the une-fun engagerm-nt nt 'I'l.iv Muty Ioi
Me* . -.In/ring Clint l.ii'C-(KMJ
I.iiiinriiiwis jiljiill lintsandMiiiic hni-s
Da new slmknl-. rtgi.vler Iron? t 10 i in—'
p.m
Al.l.NBIH \- >'iiu-n iiinleni»;Uf invited to
FOR \M throewholike toknowaualj
When they're at. several tours arc (till
"chcdulcd today, fours ot the Übi' :IK named lln: A. A. Lcnni'iiN lihr.ny
and locateddlitvllv tWfXMH from Ikll.imniic.
you know, that biy mnrblc thinit) will hi"
ttnin I,imio
'p ni < 'is v nmr.v includrnj
miiny.W ScanIc'slundmurk *, willhe (torn l()
ii m -A p.m.
.iii..-iJ j iptoiaj pniuram designed io w-
iroiJiuc them (0 the AasOCillttd Wniui'tl
Stuiknt> (mm 5-7 (> in tQWOtRM iii the<nd Door loungemi ihc Chieftain
Warn |o know What's .iv.iilahk- in thr <■>,:
of t-luhs iiniimi i ,nv' |,irniiri'.-w. Ituni7-IU p.m. in the Connolly Ft CenterlltiCOlCd two hlnck. ..ii .i Uclljiiiiiii'.- mi
I4tlland.Kiup.-,iwverolrepresentatives
sarmus organization! lyflll be on band iq
v\pl;nn then lorn'limis
< I \NSKS BM.IN Ihiu^hu
lllo»< ul 11 a ill.nod noun t In- M.is.ol the
Huh Spirit Es ttbcdulcd foi IIa in. IInn
da\ on fhi- librarymull itrllic C'itnnull> I' I
Center, depending on Ihe We&lhei
Want li> rdfl* alt-.i vuur drsi day u»
coliep ebutn Nerd Entcrtaiaraetil and
rclirthmuntx willhe providedat 1:ih..i,l I...
Nighl '^inningnl8:30p.m.lOlhcfrrsi llnoi
of the (.hicfuin
Hiday, it's lUivsc again and the ASStI
"iiiniul all-»choold;irur I'rotn9p.m.InIa.in
in Chieftain. Admission is SI
SATURDAY CAN heeitheradayofIMI
or uuvcl.ilsupioyou. Hi.vuOiuli-eii.S.U.'*(liltingclub, i) sponsoringa hike in the M(
Kainier urea from 8:10 a.m. to 5 p.m. And
loud and dance wilt be offered during .
cruise tv Hlukc Island Saturday from7p.m.
to midnight Tickets arestillnvailablc at the
WelcomingBooth.
Midnight Mass,. Saturday, will bring
Orientation 73 to v close in the Ltturgiuil
Center, third lloor of the Liberal An»
building
This year* orientation committee
chairmen include Bob Holland, chairman;
Kathy Kirk, co-chairman; Karen tjmon,
tei.Telar>':Aaron l.nlt.sport* carnival;I..mmWalters.erui.se; RonBennett, faculty dinner;
TimJoyce,TaharddInn Night; Jndy Harris,
publicity;Don Winton, campus (ours; Tim
Sullivan, l-arrcli's-Night;LVennis Greenfield,
welcomingbooth; Cnrl Green, transporta-
tion.




Seattle, named after an In-
dianchief in1851, wasoncea
tiny village of 24 people. In a
littlemore than100yearsithas
grown to over a half million.
This year, for nine months at
least, you are part of it.
The Spectator/'Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1973/
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Seattle . . .
it's yours now
Seattle, you'll soon find,isa
cityof infinitevarieties fromits
bustling waterfront to its
sometimes still parks to its
usually wet, often busy,
freeways.
disenchanted.R Powers siiid The
degree would be broad, inter-
disciplinary and open-ciidcd so that
students would bt prcpau-d 10 ({<»
into a variety ol fields, upon jitadua-
iihii he explained
THE PROGRAM would keep
tlurlents from leeling like "second
class citizens waslin; their timeand
money," Fr. Powers added.
Another idea is that of area
chairmen to direct .several related
fields, for instance humanities or
mh.i.il sciences. An area chairman
Fr.JamesPowers, SJ.
Iveiling things aregoingonin the
School ofScience and Engineering,
according to Or.Gary Zimmerman,
ilie school's new dean.
L>i Zimmermanwas'appointed to
the position early this summer tn
replace Dr. David Schroedrr, who
will return to teaching engineering
after 15 years as dean.
The people in the school. Dr.
Zimmerman explained,are ail op-
timistic and bringing up numerous
ideas about everythingfrom Betting
new students to modifying
program*.
HE HAS spent the suninici. D)
Zimmerman said, getting uc-
qumnted with facilities, cla.s.se* and
programs
Several nl ihr ideal tic leclj., arc
very worthwhileund should he tried
A few hr ivmild like tn introduce
include more continuing education
coutscs more intensive study
counts, community »ympo»iums
and more eaneentraiiaD on enhan
cinu Ihc pioiv ,'.i,ul training nl the
faculty
covriMi.Nf; education. Dr.
Zimmerman smd. loiilil preseni a
whole iieu rrtarkct t.i ituotnts wim
are dUTcreql I'""'hi^h Stchool and
ililt-.ririi ii.im community college




to a specitieneed. profetfioiHi pco-
pb ins K("n fc' i" coma b.ick. he
added
ProfctsioDal people wiUnlJo ■
back to campus foi siion. intcnirvo
coUrwa .'i aimed .11 a an
need ih Ziimnetmaii said The
■
" red sucii a courtte \U\.
siiitinu-r Some JjopmiiKlnslsirinn
WHvhinjnon. Oregon, Idalio. Mm.
Dr.GaryZimmerman
tatu and New Mexico ai tended the
thiet--day nunse un BCUbr ph.u-
macoltuw.
Dr. /irnnicrniiin termed the pro-
ject "highlysuccessful"nnd hopc>> to
have .mother soon.
S.U.SHOI II)also tty to make
itspresence known in thecommuni-
ty. L>r Zimmerman said One
method Mould he .symposiumsund
lectures, he said
[3r Zimmermani>.alsoconcerned
thai faculty incmhci ■> remain up-to-
date in ihelr own lields by attending
eonlervnces orcontinilinj!educiition
classes themselves
Science and enyiDcemig. he feeU,
stlld have a goodfutuie. Although
rii<in\ people have predicted fhiit
cn^incerinf may one day beulioifitaied, l>r /immerman docs
not MS ih;il fi.ippcniiiii Ihe dej'aii
men! is growing ,md the engineerinj;
niaikciitsell ishe^irininv inpick up.
he points om
Dr. Zimmerman .. ., ". i.iii
nrofibMroi dI clinical ehemnti) haibeen .« faculty member MtICC 1^64.
Last year, he served as coontiltatoi
im ratcArcti And governmeni
relations to obtain gfuntk tol
itcademic pfognaa At presejrt. no
fsot Mils been nwnwi lo ifisi
post
New faces join faculty, while
some old faces change positions
Kiibiiisini graduated with j
bachelornl education degree. While
.ii S.U., ht played raccei Foi fnm
...", Mirvod .is ASSIJ ire.l'iircr
diifmj; ll^i9-70rtndWdt, jmcinheiol
M|>li,i I'hi linkr.i and KappaIK-Itj
ii. national MliKaitioaaJ honorafy
Kobiii^'in ser\iii is\.. yean i
active duty wilii the I'S \,u-.
I \ONS. WHO jiraduolcd with .i
majoi in pohlii.il scierK'e. obl.uneii
.isti-ts iii in,■..111 1 ij.imi s Ii m
1y72. As .in S i student,heMCTrvd
im lit senate prcjidi
the Political Union during hh
Miphniiioie yeai. presidenl ol A Phi
O. w.nkid (or the Anpt !"' "■ ■ II
and l>n the Student toStudent com-
initlce fOI two i.e.iis
He is currently a KyerVC tillieet
all.idled to r-l l.awtim military
1 \.iir- h;i> bivn v
iniiici.-in.nt l.ir ihi- 37th Liglfclaiivt
ii.-.iiM iincc \iiuuxt. w:
PaulSeeIv,liumcriiMOcJiitedirrc-
ii.r ol Bdimnioru, ».»s appoinlcd
director of ndmi^ion* qaruet thn
suminei itplacing Ken Rose who
resigned.
Seely, v 1°69 S U gntdiMti
been wiiti theßtimtMiitrUknJTiceunoe
1970 Rose. wh(» Krved M dirccloi
tor uhour five monihs. luld tit..-
i inivx i Ii) presidfefti m hh tell
lesi^naumi that he hud heller job
I'ppurliini" >nlin^ la I'-i'I'lieasant, vice ptptldcnl '■■ pUbK<
rcluli'in-
sm I> WOI LO Bta iiu aii-
mi6&ioni pfTwc to booonc raorr in-
volved witlr ihe "loiul per.ii.i.. 'i.
liistclldOf pot sin.l.
He plans til \wirk motr eliHcly
Wilh 'ludenl\ ,mit .iliimrn f>.,r
ncuLirly him ol M.ite ihe ii."»■ dmi
tor wuiii'.i also like to rebuild tin-
parish Und ' ' i' pea lilting Vwitu
pi.uT.im ilmi VMII diopped ,i le»v
. i Ij in L.uiii..ii-,iv i-xnicd about
h pii tun: Foi this ymu
'IIk HlUaiion Inok* good. Ihc
tv-si in ahoui seven veur^ In- ..i.l
At 11101 (.11 NO ik- will k (
fi« '.im- until later this week what
actual enrollment v<i\\ be, ijtenc hi a
pood pouibiliiy, Seely said, ihai
S.l . might experifrui- .iti iinrc«)>e.
.ii .it li-asl a Ic^elliii.i' ..ii
i u'siiin.in ippiunttom i" about
ihc mtmc hui inuufci applicfttioni
■ire up .it)iini 45 per ccni lium laid' Seclj explained fhen in a
pa«kibiGt> thai enrolbaeni could heup b) alimil 20 per mil Ik- s.ud.
h «it,.- (".'. l ns lor iho
possible incTeaw Ihe adraEisioiUi
office has djbnt .i tu-itcr i<>b ol
contracting applicant! and in-
leicstLd siudciiis. the (acuity h&b
been "gracious" about expteioinj
proKiams 10 tt.msli.l studcnlbi. and..r.il new pru^'rains have heen
inlruduiu-d
lII.' ri'.Kl.s iti.ii .in increast, *i ii.i.ih/i",. « ill Ihc icsull nl -I
i I gc iii the auidude ol a lot ul
people Who jic givmy more alien-
Imii tn the students
"
Ihc admission* ofilCC has llUo
acijuircil two new admiujun
n:: tot '(i I-ol.im ..,,,, ami Vtikc
Isuns I^7l si graduate* will
Vl,iiv Ueirnarin Jlld Vju/io
Hasi.isrii. who were promoted io
a»;si>lant dll'BfilUlX nl .nlmi\sinii\
Puhlliheri W<Hn»<dnvi nnrf Fidnyt ilu>ina
'in tiao. yKtlr c*c"fil m< Ittildrayi iticJ
'fuillig r>»" , j»"IITl» Hn'v%i,lly'- I I'y \l| M> .IHiM With II ■
buklnma ul'iki oi t!t& I».nrfi A.c ( Scnsllli*,
lA'tiil' >8i ?> S»tc"«t iiw pcni »|.' I'""' ""
."..,. ■! i , ■
tlo*» i«lnfiu. , .1 | Ip mti'ln, M»"
"C !.J 00 otliwi I. ■ ■
I... IIi PI
:■ t i iont,.- ft
Spectator
OIHrK M W luiultv aR Bar
fiju "s.ili'lmu i avMsiuni prof* vi
line urts; i 1 1 1. .iM.i-. Sepic inume-
lor, bunAett -»nd direetur nl i'ic
M H A pr.i(iran), Si I hn.iKi.i VI
liudtMu in u-diiculiiin and
di/cctoi of the Monies-,,111 1 ttatcfiei
editcuiiun ptoffikuw Lawtuce
'..llr.i. .isM-.t.ilil pr.ilv ..nr, ph.VMCill
edueiiii'in. v ilium Wch, iriAtrucloi
biiAirteu .'in) Qari Zaitei v iiWnl
ni.ili-.M.i. cdUl lil I
fhinet'ii tjciillv nieiuheis v.i-n
(iruiiii'led 10 liiglur .u-.til'-inn. i.imK
New la<.u)K itus year include
1■ ' " | . I.till [■>!.'(■. I
pnVMCs; I. Patrick Ifcnui avsii-
tant prafc%W)i tiuvincs*., Sr
ibeih M Uen/I.S \ IM ,S»iV
tiint profbisoi education ieanrd
Mangclbauiß a»istanl profi oi
hUMHCSS. KCltll \IcVI.ISIL!. X.sistjllll
prolcssiu htjsiriess, hi '.
Morns, s i asMvi.ini prafe^uir^
French-. P.iui P«ul C Myhrr, in-
UfUCMf, bUtincs^; Munlyn Price
mining; 'i l*raes Rilcy
SJ.i Inttrudgr. phllokophy, ".apt
,1.1 UuhiriMN a.Mtliinl" i .v million ■■cience
A DM Ji.iiJ■."'un. v':ii u^uully
brmti' ehanjc to ih« (tv uiiy Andittti
ORE IV ii.i ililn i ftl Si "■: \i Oi*
(.nulls mciTihcis ru\i- hecn ii
old ones hj\c btesn assigned ne*
positions and Mime time hern
promoted
is ,imutiny OfU .iiininv iln:variuni,
lIIIL'lll-
111 1 \u-\ MioDmhU S i
i :,I) '-. I , lilii.inan. wus
iiv .ippimitt'ii head nl ihc
l.ti^'ii'.h dcpanrin'iii, rcpladnj '■
JoMrpli Mtindii. whn will In,
c-huirntun of ttv »umm«r school Fr.
M,u I>iih,iiit v.is >.-.!r i» i scheduJoditi
rtfi 10I : ',:,',, y;,i).
Ii Kmnaii In I willhethe
new lihi.in.M
Ilie summer tghaplptttitlOtl *B*
till npiTi when I( JatneH I'uwers.
s I loitnersummcr schii.ililii.'ii..i
ipp iii acting dt-iin ni Ihe
i oik ,i ■ ol \"v ,iu<js, lencci rcplm
tnjt 1 i lames Kovee. 5..1. who is
taking a Vf.i( nil 10 ciiricenliale un
his alinli.ilstudies pioyram.
VI \IO AIK X Ha.ilu.-n. inhealth
iciii'i m.iiiMii "■(."! viic,. will rephicc
K.iihkcn Watois .is Ik'.ul ul the
di-piirtnirni Mf WBlcraplAnviodn
■
" ii >innund » '" -i book this
\ eai
Sr Irene inWrtnct R.S.C J.. itew
lln% \i'ar , vull become (Hi ITI
woman member al Ihe t.impiis
iniiHsiiv leiun. M \lkit A
U> i.-ilimiuiall nl IlirSt»ftkli/ul;tin fund Campaign, will
iU. join the rciiiu-.lrv 1.-iim (till
it Eaglebe1 1 V*cj sj.
phi|..v..plu.ami r i Micli.tu) l.ivlin-. i ih..■!.).!!."■ werepromoted imin
Sttaciatc pml ■ oi i" pnif i■'<> ■
FfeOM ASSISI VM h d
hit prafcMoi ,iv- R. M.
Mitt Hindi f ICIIJI. lufMCs I■':.
rit.v«im v Gerald ftlcnrd French inn" i jjyn iaiij-uuiic- ih.i.i M
VVilli.iin I:i> lor English I> ■
■ 101l\VJ "■ ■ -l ii- i(i(Hl, I'rPatricia Ferrlfc< nin sui^;; i>r Bertha
I Ii■■.iiipmui, liiatli'.m.tlu | m.l
dcorjit:Urnlv bioJj <{
Irum inMriiiiiir io ikMMfllll
profMtoi "■■ '■ii Culati. eom-
..mi.iiiv strvToc* iii liutm Burti.
i.io. nnd IiK.iiiiif.n ir..-...i-.i
Cn»] IflCUit) iiicnihcisiliulfled
poutiont, fliUnj hotel left i". .t ttVt
■ iv .iiii:iev
Major t ii'ii.iM I In in miluurs
science is tervini "■■ pnMein mm-
i oj Sj.U * ROTC piMjif.mi
unlit WnnFngtan DC oppuintiii
<r:v. commander Ilie pi»itn>u vi.is
.ii,.i:(I l-jil\ iliissumnn:i \oicrlCol.
Ilorutn C oniav retired.
WII.IIAM HOIU., dr.nna
departin. Ql >v i ■ UppOintCil IhiuJ ii!
the filll! .i"■" i!ip;irirni.'iii ii|i|,nin^
In Ipuii< hriMcnncri I(M |)n.in.hi
4





Acting dean eyes innovations
in College of Arts and Sciences
A yehimill stiuttn program invteml
of pre-major, iirc.i chairmen itutead
of departmentchairmen anda moreoptional L-mc carricaltun arc panof
the innovation* the new actingdean
would like 10 introduce into the
CollegeOl \ih and Vienccs
1-r lames PowefS. S I.will lake
nvrrasactingdcSII Itm vcai inplace
of Fr. James Roycv, S .1 , who will
concentrate on his alcohol siudies
program
IN OKDIR to keep in contact
with the UUdOJtl though. Ii
Powers intends tortiauftLudtItJBSBS
floor moderator in Xavicr ;tndhopes
to teach tit least <>ne Lnj-'hsri cIHK H
yuortei
He introduced*c\etulideas which
arestill "up lor grabs"atanoiicnta-
Won meetUlJ foi Arts and SoieHCNluculty laM week.
Changing: the prc-major program
to a general studies degree would
keep many Niudenis from feeling
Would see the rctalion\hipbetween
Blums mure readily nnd thus in-
Creatt itiL- possibilities of idler -
disciplinary studies which have
became popular recently; Fr.Powen explained
IIk- ftClini deanwouldalsolike10
see a more flexible core curriculum
(ha' would olfcrstudcnisachanccto
n(bn concentrate on certain aicus
or discrsil,
For example. Ix explained, in-
sicad ol requiring ten hours on
philoiophv and ten hours in
tkoology, students might br giv-co
the option of 20 hour* in
Ttiiuilitgy-philiisophv. with the
cfioicc nigay oi thechum ofTeted.
IHE IDfcA. Fr Prtwtis said, n
based on the idea of free enterprise
und would vlimulatc compel11urn
betweendepartments to make core
classes raort attractive
Fr. Powers is> jlu> a strong ad-
vocate at' changing the academic
calendar from quaitcrs to either
fftoentn or the 4-1-4 \ys.lein.
primarily bcciiiuc tic would 111.-.* to
XC tin- establishment of it comortia
between two or three Jesuit uim-
pu.scx on the west coast.
Ihe comoiiia. he feels, is onlya
logical development, on a "super
lever, of what is being done ona
disciplinary level. Each campus
would have a diffcicnicuvitonmciil
with its own distinctive strengths,
lending a unique selling point tn the
idea of "oneuniversity, twoor three
campuses." he explained.
New dean excited about things






rttpOQttbie lur creating life oncam-
pus, both in terms of social and
social action activities, so that
students reach out to the people in
the communityand give them fifeat
Well, S.U.s new director leels.
Kr Mick Iaik in,5..1.. new direc-
tor nf student activities, sees his job
as one of challenging students to
"hioadrii their vision of hie. open
themselves io different lifbstyiesaad
political philosophies."
TO DO lIIIS, he leels, he will
nci-il In know the interest* of the
students
larger than S.U.
He'd also like to see S U. try
different socialactivities, lather than
thesame activities year after year.
FR. I.AKKIY who graduated
from Gon/ajia University in I°6X,
obtained his master's degree in
theology fromGraduate Theological
Union »l Berkeley A Jesuit for II
years,he wt»* ordained in June.
He taught (or twoyearsinSeattle
Prep and worked with alcoholics
and youth inSeattle.It.Ijtrkin willalto be working on the campus
ministry team.
"I'd like to act ,is;i referral source
lor students II students want to
work for a social action group I
could provide the channels to get
them the jobs but maybe nobody is
interestedin that here,"he .uiid.
si., ill in k. a in a umcjue
situation, lewcampusesaresituated
in "thecote ol thecity" bul.lor the
most part, the University has let the
opportunity slip by, he fee-Is.
li's the students' responsibility to
"createlileand improvethenliteand
community." Ik-said.
The community here, he added, is
Three more faces, names added
to growing list of newcomers
\ new SACiA director! uoistont
rejjislnir unit DDlflpOl IcrdllW. nadded lo iht burragD ol
facet ttlutenu should tamilum/i*
thomiclvv-.
Mlkh lIMKIU i.imcrlj
lani SAtiA m.inajjer nt South
ilakota State '■ ultege Bi .^iii^sSo«i ' *o« named S.U.Sfood ■■
directoi
A nUllVfeQl L6* \H|BIM, Bb<
received a bachelor* decree inflnrtncc in.in san FeFruinaa ■
( ollege. IK- w.nkcd ,ii Saudi
Dakota ten iinec yean and In the
sLiMK- poaiilon at k.his.is si.iil-
( ollege. PiKxputgh, K.m,.is one
year.
Ed m.hi rorotci s U. SAGA
manageI is n..w manager at Sanla
Clara Inlvenil]
Ml UWVN (FVki BOIU Wivccntly named ilk- neu asti»unl
il-^isii.h Bog(it iscunently warithg
mi In-. ilcCOlld ni:isU-r'.\ degTCC in
educationat S I.' He replace*1
i mgcll, who rengncd to i uni "
It,, ,1.1. uion .ii S i
Muring froni wofkiogexckuivcl)
lor sn \ ndmlnUlrative u.ita
pinuL-ssnij; l><juy Incksmi hu>
(UtUftttd ttiL- position ni romptitei
center dtrectoi
A i'i.ulii.ill- ..I Auvshurj! College
in Mnni.-,i["iii, t■ >t 11 .he <peni
'.IMl .llld LiilK.llU.lliil .ISSOLIUIIOIH
und bW bits named to many
nmenial I'omipiiliee-.. hciifi
Malt and rcder&l.
IHI IM\ fKMI> EWHC .mi.
befnj Julj I Whi B Lo -"I.i "i I"s
Angeles and Maiyninuin College.
which bad been allilluicd on it.v
WeslCheSlCl ..;irnpiiN MtICC ls)r,K.
mergedcamplrtclj m rorm ■> Bingtc
institul
i he 33-membe.i single Board of
IriutecdrtDJacea threebourdi s^hicti
governedihe .iiiih.i led campu< (tnoe
Ihe thi.ii.l- r. iliarjied ttllh
L
-
j;al re*ponsihiliiies nl the vchool,
iiKludiru' .ic\|iiiMlion. consviA.Hum
and disbursement ..i lund) <tnd




I-1. Albert A. lemit-iiv S "
coordjaatoi ol s I \ stabilization
lund, ihis Mininiri w.is named "!
trgstcc "i Ioyola Vi.u\nioimt lini-
\i.-rsitv in I>^ Anycle*.
f-k. l.KMirt \, g Ibraiti presi-
Ujsni .il .VI! ,h.is t>.;cn deeply In-
>n)\u<l with highei education linct
hi i<uned the OoiUatjril Un'rvcraitsIhcuiin in 1932. Since that timo, nc
'i.r been ik-;ni oi ihe School ■>!
I'llilosupln .nnl ,1. , ol faculties ill
(iun/4i.;.i. ,is \u-ll us picsuJfin hen
Hi in., formti irutfce ol Si Lout*
inivttrsity .md wa> v trusli s o(
I pyola I iiivcisiiy prior to ilu-mei>!-
j*iji nt Inviii.i with Muymouni
h'lll^'..
111 1 i emieux Nm been bottrd
member and trmtee .>l tuim. i..v.
Llim VUtTjB in 'iaiu ptoccssing withthe An IOTce before coming to the
IInlvenjtym N7n
rKUksdN plans At) niajoi
pulk) chaagemicui asiia- qamputei
centtts str x itt-s jjh Openshop, mb
uiiiiiiiiL' .md ilil horliaiicoiisuiLjnt
nillstill tv- avail.ilk
Ihe new direct.>" CaOMtoUSefenyanc with itigjinijuns vi oora-
pliiuils to express fli'.m to 'üm In
ih.Jl'i t.i muMim/i- iht aeawt'
■ I p'.kTili.il.
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S.U. to recognize its donors if
development director has way
Stamper named
alumni director
Jell Stamper, a 1961 SII
was recently appointed
new alumni director as of Oct. I.
replacing Mick McHugh. who has
served as director for three years,
McHuyh. who will be leaving to
M.nt a new Seattle rettttirnnt, leels
thai his yearsas.ihimnidirector have
beenbeneficial to the Univernrj as
well as alumni.
HV. LISTS several ,n
complishments that have been
achieved in recent years." GettingIhealuimuolKCOfd Ofl
the computer." Getthtjg alumni donations on
Ihe computer, speeding up thepaperwork previouslydoneby hand.
■ Acquiringlibraryprivilegesand
tiu use ol the ConnollyP.E. Center
toi alumni" An alumni travel cluh with
charter flights scheduled to Hawaii
" THE IM'WSION ol the
credit union." The introduction of ihe alumni
audit program.
Mcllugli has "spent a lot of time
I'l'iuiii' into the area of service to the
alums"so th;it alumnifeel they Envfe
more purpose than just a financial
one
Ivi Ihe lirsl lime. Millu^li siiid,
alumni are "coipmunicAtinf with
University officials." getting n
chance to inlioduce input into the
management ol the UltlVCfSit)
He cites ihe appointment of
Michael Dcnnchy. former Alumni
Associatedpresident,asnew 111 1usif.ee
U flfl '.sample.
Mclll <;H S Sl(( CSSOR
obtained his bwdegmIraniGeorge
Washington ('Diversity in 1072. He
is presently employed at the Boeing
'. onip;tn\ j.nan .idminiNlraioi inthe
747 modiliuatinnprogram
He and his wife live in Seattle.
purlit'ipati.xi .iiill ciioperatinn
between the klumni andthedevelop-
ment office.Jennings is pjttMd that
ilie dlunini are now offering v help
on Ihe annual fund drive.
HE HAS been working on an
.iii.ilVMs "I donors to determine
wherepriorities should be pl.ia-tl m
this yenr;\ lun<l drive Ihe only
limitation now, he s;iid. is man-
powej He reels he could do on
adequate jab *nh 200*230
valuniurg. '"> the p;im then h.nc
boBH 25-40 Ihe alumni, then,
provide .i v.iln.ibk' source of man-
power.Jennings said.
Before coming to S.U.. Jennings
nerved as associate director ol Uft
ited Way olKingIounty, lonncrly
United Oood Neighbor*. Hi* first
livecampaigns lor United Way rais-
ed the level of jiving from $5.5
million to $8.3million, a 52per cent
InCRAM hum previous stars.
If S.U, recognize* its neneiiiclors
properly,the heneliietnrMlH-mselve*
willbegin torecognize(he part they
T>lav in the University^developmentand mure than likely will continue.
.iLL.iiiiiny to Cik-nn Jennings raw
dinxiof of development.
Jcnninjjs will (ill the posl lelt
vacant by Patrick f'lieasunt. who
waspromoted to ihe recentlycreated
post ol vice president lor public
relations
BECAUSE OF liii philosophy.
Jennings is cutrcntly working on a
recognition program foi S.lJ.'.-i
Honors IJihkh-. \till hoi one Ptirt ol
ihe President's Club or theCentury
Club, dependent on the amount
donated.. Members Ql the PRJtideitt'i Club
will receive nron/e. silver or gold
medallion, ajjuin dependent on the
donation aver a ten-year span.
All those who contribute $100 oi
moic ovei :i ;, i-;u will receive v
certificate of recognition Cer-
tificates will be handed out as the
donations come in but the
medallions will probably be
presented at a special recoyrutmn
"dinner, Jennings said
Fllfc tNIVKMSHY hopes that
the mcdttlhotiN will "lend v level ol
_inuiniii;ilii> to Ihe donors" ""■ urt'
Larkin is new director
of student activities
Glenn Jennings
numerators hope 10 get the
medallionsback throughthe dun<>r\
estate later and put them onpermit
sent display.
Currently, ihttt an 36 people
eligible for the President's Club.according la the Very Rev. LouisGatfhey, S.J., Universitypresident.
Members must donate ai least $1,-
000■ vcai k.t ten years.
Another key todevelopment,Jen-
nings said, is a stronger level of
Best ofLuck to theChiefs!
Collegiate Barber Shop
Jut*Drop In or
C*l! k-.r «n NORTMWiirr Mcoical CMIW
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II doesn't matter how much equipment a
newspaper has, without a staff, it's nothing. The
Spectator,S.U.s twice-weekly newspaper, needs
YOUtobegreat.Nomatter what you're interested
in, we've probably got room for you.
Contact the editor on the third floor of Mc-
Cusker or call 626-6850 as soon as possible.
WhrleS |! 'tas^crnrccnroUmompicture looks rosj ai thispoint,d
enrollment looks wen tatter
Ihe Ii|iivetsit\'%doiins willhe lull
this yeai. with .ihoul so more
ie>ideuls thanlasl year Ihe meiease
has been in (henumberot womenas
100 more women signed up this h
compared with about 20 MM
AS A HI'SI 11. one lloor ol
lhiee--l'>iv \.ivk-i v.ill have women
residents. One und a halt floois i
BcllarmiltS are Tilled with men.
In terms ol numbers, ftbmll ls<*
women and 25(1 men will occupy
dorm rooms, compared wuh 250
womenand 270 men last veat. Same
50 non-S.U studeuisoccupieddorm
rooms lavt veai also. Many ol these
students, participants in ihe deaf
program »t Seattle Central Com
munity College, will be living m
(.'ampion this year
Ihe mcicu.tc has caused at least
mil.- problem lor '..um .indent*, ac-rardlng lo Dorui MacDonald.di-an
1,.r women,in that tlaicaie \ ci\ lew
private rooms lull.
"At this point. I'malmost concerned
that there won't beenoughspaceand
I've beendoiuv .ill "'.-cK is take.n\.iv
pnvdtc rooms." Ms. MacDonald
said
SIIK MTKIBI IKS (lie MKiease
tp d nniiiliei o| causes. Ihe number
ol Itcshineii and iranskT wumen
enrolled has KOTIC up and m,in\ kn
ehootins io ii\e otn onpna as a
meun.s olmceiinv nihcr students, she
said Man> upptroittU men undWohlßd are also ChoOling to remain
on caciipus. she- .aided.
"Kecau.sc it's noi like something
thiit you have to do any more, n
becomes a choice to ncennsidcicd."
she explained.
She feels that the trend toward
Ilie s.irne day S.U, sludcntb hen
begin thi.s yeai's classes. 24 S I
StlldenU thousand* >>t miles away
willalso be viliuij' down 10 dasscsas
this vein's group ol rrcnch-in-
l-nmci' itudenK
STARTED last yw| v StS t
lusi lull time aeademie ptognnri
ahioad. the program is ili-Mencd m
equip students with proficiency in
French and anundemanding >i the
French culture. Participants spend
theyeai inCircnoble.hrauee.aslull-
time S I siudontxand earn a year's
academic credit
flu- program includes classes in
geography, hiitory. civilization,literature, and language. Initial cost
ot Ihe program is equivalent to lull
time tuilion Housing is -ip
proxirnulely ilie same as CStnpuahousing. A round trip jet (light it
appvoMmaiely $350.
The students Iclt Sunday night
and will urrivc in Grenoble today.
Hume tin ihe DUO nine months will
he the Foyei ic* Ecritu In the
Olympic Village,on(lie outskirts ol
da-noble
PAI t MILAN) issisiunt
["K'lessoi ol Ikmkli. lyUim
Ihe group Ihis year Wary Susan
McCarthy, .i graduitte .>iu<jcnt. will
also be pail nl ihe gfOUJI lor tjflr
Muanci as a languii^e inlcni.
students participating trc Rox-
anue Abaiian. Joanna Hcniiei.
Maureen Blackburn, rhercaa Bren-
uan, Siis.hi Hurkharclt. Ddia Cauo,
Jennie Collins. David Donovan.
Iinda Ldson. Margaret Inot,
William llanncry losoph Oupp\.
Cbtblophel Haiinon. Muinuret
Melntosh. David Munding.Charlex
N.kos. Kerry Niseo. Wanda Peter.
Mnurccn I'leas. Bniee Saniucci.
sus.iii Sleekier. Susan TnleMch
Stuanne Vance and Kelle Wnght.
6
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Classesopen again
for alumni auditing
University's dorms full this year;
Xavier has floor of women
Alumni will onceagain beoffi ■ d
(he chiincc to sii inonclassesoffered
,il ilh- Iiiuursiiv
Ihe Alumni Audit Program this
quarter is tillering some224CCUJTXCV.
liicludins ihose m new programs like
rehiibilit.tri>mand policescicnccand
udminisii.iMMii
FOR A 525 fee, an\ S.l'. ..liimm.
ihiise who K»ve c.irncd nt Icusi 45
v dus .it the University*may attend
onaspace availablebasisalmostan>
ni the. regularly scheduled un-
dergraduate classes





pIiVMO. polilicul science, psy-
chology, theology, biology, earn-
inuniiy tervicck, (Jr.nn.i education,
iournalisn> licalih inlornmtioo m-i "
□urging, police science and*administration, rehabilitation and
soclalog)
Nn jinuliinrcconrscNart- available
IHi PROOKAM docs noi
provide academic i.rciJil. Audit
course* are rjol recorded on thealumnus' purmancnt iiausni|H
Classes hegui lhursdav
Ki-cisiiaiK.us must k- suhmilk-dPV
Indus in the Alumni lU.iirsi: A $2i
lee willbe chiirgcd for ctich course.'
Ihere arc additional lab or related
Ices where tlicv apply.S.U.students jetoff
for a year in France
throughout Ltaccit) ("he ' niveraily
ni \V;ishinj;iuii napped taking
iipplicaluuis Idi CampUS Mousing
i'.kly this summit j|ii?i ilic\ ui-u-
oversubscribed. Seattle Pacific
College, wliuti h:i.< ,i mandfflorj
Lampu.s luiusin)! program tot oui "i
town undergraduates, bus h»tl to
expand its laeililics otl-cairipii.s in
.i.iMinniotlale cily slucJenls whu
cKoott to Eve in resittencs lulto
ratbef than ai home.
dormlivinß will tv llittuhicd by the
using limd pines .nitJ the (Jill X nil\
dl finding apartments a^ well .i- .i
growing cuiph.isis ;iw.iy liom rules
and regulationsm the dorms
"THE DORMShuveb«catnealol
more Itvcahlt Ftw pumury
cmphiiMN is now op (,■.immunity liv-
inv .i"<J tens "ii restrictions." Ms
MatDonald said
Ihe nend (award camptu living!
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Classified ads
SENIOR woman or grid ttudvnt to
thara apt. 283-5877, "«onin«i
EXfERIENCCD Ski S«l««man, So. and,
Evening and Sat.. Call tUmr 6.
772-6585 or 772-6444.
TEACHER n»eds rids to Immaculate
MlddU School from UnivartKy
ar»«, ortivinq bttwacn 7:30-8 «.m.
One w«y or opnn to l>.ivlnq aftor
3 p.m. LA 4-8840, Ail< (at Jo«n.
PURNISHIO 4-bdrm, 7 b«th, fir»-
plac*. TV *nd utility room. W.nli
"r, drytr. fr*ti»r, f»ne»d y4rd,
n««r B.lUvuir Square Li«!«. ftn-
Uranovi. (300. 454-3240.
DO IT YOURSELF motorcycle repair.
T dayt noon-It p.m. itIS llth
Aye. So., Georgetown 763-9694.
' T> i
When you'reall steamedup,cooloff with Blitz-Weinhard,the smooth, refreshing,
flavorful beer from theWest'sOldest Brewery.Blitz-Weinhard Co.,Portland,Ore.
Intramurcris ready
S. D. players see action in first soccer game.
While various department.* have
been cracking their heads to get a
decent academic schedule together
for S.U students, the inttamurals
office has things set to keep then
bodictbusy.
The Insi big competition of the
yeur.it lullgolf tournament, isset for
the Oct 6-7 weekend.
OPEN TO all students, stall,
faculty and Seattle Community
College .students, play begins at the
West Seattle Golf Course Saturday
and winds up Sundayat the Jcller-
son Park Golf Course.
Fee-oiltimesareslated for 9-10:IS
a in both days.
A $1.50 charge eachday willcover
green Fees
A myriad of prizes, including
various daily awards a.s well as
trophic* lor the loplivefinishers will
he at stake.
Interested persons desiringa tcc-
off time may registei by calling the
iiiiiannuals office, 626-5616.
Onytintt befofe 4 p.m. October S.
ALL PERSONS participating
must be registeredat thecourse no
later than 8:30 a.m. Saturday
lee-01l tunes lor Sunday's com-
petition will be posted accordingto
the scores from Saturday's round.
Further information may be ob-
tained by callingSue Doughertyat
626-6567.
All you Hag footballplayers and
I.ins,as wellas volleyballpluyers and
their followers should be brushing
up on rules right aboutnow.
INTRAMURAL competition m
both sports willcommence in mid
October Dates, places and other
details will be provided in the next
issue of The Spectator.
Veterans' Day weekend,the ( .>n
nollyP.E.Centei will be thescene ol
the Second Annual S.U Rainier
Open Four-wallHandball Tourna-
ment.
Six events are scheduled, with
four Itoplnes beingawarded ineach.
A SIO entry lee will be charged,
coveringshirt, hospitality room and
free beei
Headline lvi entiles i.s Oel. 13.
Checkt must be mude puyablc to
S.U.; entries must end up with Ed
fruiton, student director of in-
tnimurals.at his office in the Con-
nolly Center.
Additional details and entry
blanks aic available at the in-
ii.niiui.il.-. office, lust door Connol-
ly.
Something for every body at S.U.
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Booters promising despite lossP.E. Center changes
under new director
" "All you have to do is walk into
theplaceand you'llmihiChoflfl "
Jack Henderson, now dn-.ctoi ol
the Connolly I'I * Vnter, Id
"cnihuMasiii .ibont his post find
whiMNk, 1.. ,n- itudinta pot hrn ,is
enlhusiHslic ahoni the Cfenier.
MOSI Of I'HKchanges now in
ellccl nit physical ones, involved in
remodeling ports of the building,
New programs, thought an at least
in the panning stages, HtntnMon
said.
llcndcison. lormer VMCA e\
cctitivi- M.>iui;n\ for Uijjhlinc and
Auburn-South Km>; County, was
.appointed to the post alter Bill
Mcyei ruigned to otcome the e*-
ccutive duectoi pi I'acilic Institute.
Meyer willremain's H \ golfcoach,
though.
Ila- 1* I. Center, HtndettonMid,
is primarily lorNiudent iise.nndhe's
adamant about that As ti result, heis
cunently setting up a schedule of
activities foi 011-eampux
organizations that will -.till leuvc
plenty of open time lor student u»c.
Last year, some 58 youth
organizations,schools, adult servict
groups and other agencies used the
PHYSICAL changes to the
building include new offices for the
director and the inlranuirali
"ptogram, a lounge in (he women's
locket room and a men's varsity
lockciroom.Eventually,thefoyerof
the huiliny will also be remodeled.
HcndciMin ..ikl
Interesting programs and ac-
tivities will be needed to hrmn the
siiiiliiits to ihe (enter, ihou«h.
Henderson explained. To this end.
he is Considering a new swim
program that would include swim
teams, water hiillct and classes, »
men's gymnablic team and a men's
wrestling team.
flic (.i-nlei .il.su liasa newassistant
diiectdi Don Williiims
Ihe Li-ntei lias also lapped Don
Williams, wlio replaces l.ou John-
son as assiswnt director.
Williams, a former insituctoi tl
Seattle's Ciurficld High School, in a
master in the martial arts. Ik- has
been conducting sessions in these
techniquesut thecomplexsince 1469
and willcontinue to doso thin year.
Juck Henderson
IIl.iht \vii-k>cxhihiiinng%tW was
v barometeroIsuccess for the S U\
ioccei team. lh«n the Chlcftaina are
in Inr miiiic Minn*, days llus tall
fheii poi111 1>r iiuiricc Wednesday
ujjam.st Ikrlin f'rejc IiniviTsit.il at
Hij:h School Memorial Stodiom
prompted ;i confidant Coach Hugh
MlArJlc: to declare his \qu;ii] vihe
"flic best nnr we'veBV6I hid
"
CHE CHIEFS alnuui upset ihe
heavil) favored Berliner* with an
eofJj second luiil lead ol 2-0. lhe
Bean rallied to win with.1 godfa in
the period"
IIns team we pl;lveJ is sis tulles
'. "'-"'man champion, bordering on
pro level,and madeup tilalmost all
graduate stodenu. We did cm.client-
ly aiiumst tlu-iii." McArdlc Miid.
Alici the European cnuniiitei.
S 11. will take it.s repertoireinlu Ihe
Northwest Collegiate SOCOCI Con-
leicnee to l.ice Green River Com-
munity College, Pacific Lutheran
University. University of I'ugcl
Sound. Seattle Pacific College.
Western Washington State College
and the University of Washington
"THE THRKK best teanu are in
Seattle," McArdlc judged,pointing
io the U.W.. S.U. and S.P.C.
Veterans Steve Allen, Jell Jonei,
Mikkn Niemela and Sum
Shoemaker will be the core of thi-
(cam, McArdle predicted.
hrcshmen Tim Allen (Steve's
brother)and Sieve Van (iaver so lai
have been a strongscoringcombina-
tion,he noted.
AS FORstrategics, thesquadwill
run a basic 4-3-3 lineuppattern, he
added.
Ihe Chicltain.% will battle (ireen
River Community College in their
league openerSaturday at 1:30 p.m.






Point fora job withstretch and
elbow room. If you will soon be
a college grad, you can head for
a career that combines adventure,
respect, responsibility.
Air Force officer training can
help you realize it. When you
qualify, a 12-week course of
specialized study will turn you
into an AirForce officer— with all
the responsibilities and respect
and challenges that go along
with it.
Then as an officer, you'll be
attending flight school and have
the opportunity of winning those
coveted silver wings— as an
Air Force pilot or navigator.
And now your future issky-high.
You get a flying officer's
pay, free dental and medical
care, travel,30-day paid vacations
annually, a retirement package
you'll wind up enjoying while
you're still young. And
promotions that follow you as
your experience grows.




For all the facts call: 623-1394
#" # * * ' * "
Baskm-Robbins brings back what webelievearethe ,
31 greatest flavorsolall lime.
" B&esn-aoßßin ,-mt, ""
ICE CREAM STORE \**J. I
324 BroadwayE. EAsl 5-3130
0
5 PointDriveInCleaners
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE"Cleaner for S.U.
R*9ht ocrau fraMm "Chief" 1A 4-411*
SHERIFF & THOMPSON L
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 in the Same Location
''f\jf + MOTOR WORK
Vrf^3S§!|r_ FENDER REPAIR■
EA 4-6050 1130 Broodwoy I
b^b^BHß^Bßl*i« na^B^Biaiiiißaiiiißaaaaaii^^Ba^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^iiil^Bißßß^nß^B^H
THK (ENTER, located on I3rti
and Spnnj!. willopen(kt I.and will
be inoperation ftfitn S am to6p m
Students willhe served twosnncktd
day as well ai milk and soup but
should hnng their own lunch.




Ihe center vvilloffer nnopenclas*
liiriTi.il with a itcncral daily schedule
lor those children »vho would like
organi/cdactiviiieM. Ms. Clark said
There will ako be oppofiiiniikcs fur
tho« who prefer individual ac-
tivities, vlveadded
MS. (IAHK willbe the only full-
limeemployeebut seven work-»tudy
students will be involved with itir
prognun a- well at any interested
parents Directors would like to sec
the parenu have "mm! ol the sayxo
in the management of the center."
Ms. Clark said
The center is licensed for 25
children, lltsl priority will go to
children ol S.Uiludcnis. thenI.>■.Itl
ty and »u/l and then community
people. Ms Clark e.splained She
docs not expect 25 to be enrolled the
first quarter though, primarily
because confirmation uf the center
came so late.
A parents'meetingivvcheduledlot
Thursday at 7 p m at the Center
umd'iatingicniott who lv» ""- been
anttcipalintt icctting out a week
earlier than Othet sludcnUi spring
auaner can fotgi'l it. I'beoreticully.
tliey ait nou ihe one* vtho will be
here foujjer
THE ACADEMIC Council this
summer adjusted the academic
calendar .so that cUstet willend this
year at the end ol May. Spring
quarter finalcxamt willbe May a.
Ml and 31 May 2V a reserved toi
senior wradinp Commencement is
scheduled foi June 2
Toretain M>mc ol thedays lostal
the end, winterand sprint registra-




Ihe change was made for >evvral
reasons, according in Dr William
Guppy,auidetmu vice piesident. It
wouldmakethequartersmureequal
in length Pteviouily, he explained,
there was a tendency Inr fallquarter
lo be lonuer Fall finalexiims willbe
Dec. 10-12.
TDK CHANGE Mould also
eliminate tlic "tame duck week" al
the end of the year that, in nuns
cases, wasdiffinili forbothstudenU
and(acuity,Dr.CuppyMid.Insoroc
dataes, there wrrrvery fewstuiit-ni'
Iclt once litescaiors had graduated.
In addition, cutuparcd to other




"the jump an the iob market." Dr.c.uprn added,as theundergraduate




With 51.500 (u>m tlu- student
sen,Me and $500 /romananonvnnim
donor, ihß llnfVen*uy*i day care
Lciiict is ready tolaunch intoopera-
tion, according lo [>nna \!.u-
[Jonaid.dean for vvomen.
The center willaKi. be .iubvidi/ed
withpatrnts'leeswhichwillbebaited
i»n income levels Applications for
federal and state monies have been
submitted but no word has been
received. Ms MacI'otiald added.
Shortages result inincreased
expenses for University students
manager,but Ik intend, tokeep live




AT HHIAHMIM. he Mould
like Id retain I.im yenr't menu as
much as possiblebut foresees a few
cutbacks, specifically in Ueak. Se-
cond servings will be the same, he
added,hut there could he thnrtage.s
in cheese or milk Un
"At this point, it's hard to say
when-we'llIk Jt,though."lieadded.
'"■ibook price* Jt Ihe Dookstnre
■ire upabout 50 cents toone dollar
on most books, according to
Genevicvc Weslon. Bookstoreditcc-
tor.
IT15 hard toestimate theaverage
amount each person willspend or.
books, she said,but added that \he
wouldn't be turpruedifa liberalart?
student might easily >,pcnd $40-45.
Students with technical materials
will undoubtedly spend muic. she
added.
Ihe linokvtorcdoeshavea limned
supply ni used books at reduced
pno».
Youheardabout ti all summer—
beef jhortages, energy criwi.
ncwvpnnl kliorugc. increase* in
Cood prices, and e4»olinc
thoriaficn a> an S li.student you
havrn't escaped.
FHICLS UN severalitem*Jt tin
I InrlUinand Ihe Iatuid Inn Willk-
slightly increased thti year as will
book prices,accordmjt to director^
Hamburgers and konir
sandwiches .it Tabard will he in-
created anickel,according toFrank
si.lciiuv Tabard manu^ci Theprices, thougharcstill relatively Km.
he added.
Thetneuu willremain thesame,as
will the proportions. Jiidcriu. viid.
"IHATE todo itbut haveInil we
expect «ny kind of profit,"SMJcritu
UIM 'We could buy acliraper type
ol lumbuigcr but don't *ant tv dv
that cither
"
In Autuii. Sulcrlus >aairdr be
purchased lutrnburycr for 94 ivni-.a
pound Now, it.% up m SI 2ft.
Some loods al the Cntefuin will
alsohave to be increased,according
lo Mike HauiTin. new Saga
8
, Tuesday.Sepl 25, 1973/'The Spectator
Chris Zarow named
new Aegis editorFinancial aid office suffers
severe cuts in federal funds
ivdiMnhiiß-d within the Mate Col.
I>olan added.
Ihe t'mvertny wai notifiedol the
cuts curly in .luiy. Col. flulan \aid,
but commitmenti. 10student*hud to
be made sootier than that Com-
mitments jprtoMmatcly co.ual the
■iniount ol aid sivcnout la.st year,tie
ib&i quarter all those com-
mitmenrv will be honored and any
utjuttmentt thai nvay have to be
made will be done in winter and
■.pnrt(!quarters. Col.Dnlansnid. Me
hopes,ihoujih. that rui ndjuxtnu-nU
willhave ti» be madeII the redistribu-
tion rcqurtt Mima ihruugh.
FEDERAL FUNDING lor thu
year «.n uncertain for quite awhile
While ConXKH debated last IfMing
about L-ulting NDSL and wmk-
sludy .ilUunients. Eventually, the
"stole received the tuny all-umcniu.s
Li-.' sear, though It was then up to
the Mate nnd UM Office .>i Health,
l.dui:alionutitl Welfare, Col DuLu
cxpl.iir.cd. to distribute 'he mane)
Seven school* in ibe wnid c <ti
Dotan found, have tvesived marked
increases while the others were cut.
He hay pt.ijiosetl that all -vlionK
receive al least 711 per cent ol la>t
year* totaland ihe leftover be du-
irihutodunaoiUiuk <" rtaad
The rcdiNlnhuiion should civ.
S 11. aboui 75 per cent of Ust vear't
jmniini. he estimates, Col, Dobin
honC>, to jici more word on
redistributionbefbre Nov I
While the resi ut the annul if
■ "plinmlically ComCio| un .m in
m ttudent* the imiinciMiaidoffice is almost viewing thaiincrease
with alurm dm- ta .idecrease in iht





am) College Work-Study luiids, (nr
itiu UarVcrwtyWeieoul S&pcroeaioi
lam year'samount.according!"" < ■"!
Muliii-.'l iHilan. ilirei-toi al I'iiain.ial
aid.
IHh ( MVIKSIIV. inconjunc-
tion with .several otherichoolt in tIK
Italcwhuh.»Kn Millercdseverrnib
t» ren,u«tinu ihnl the money be
$2000 beginning
Grants help launch University's
new day care center operation
Will be subject to «pnc< and time
UIBiUUfMB of file )U(I
"For at IMMilk- Him lewmonihv
thedeadline willhave to be Mmih
observed hccuu.c the typesettersair.
dill learning lite operation ot the
new equipment." Ms. Standaert
♥aid
IM'OHM \ iionmaybephonctf
in but shouldpreferablybe brought
to the MWMDfIU in the form <>l a
written rcli-utr l'miin» leaving in-
formation annaked inmdutt their
name and a phom- number.
The Spectator it located on the
third llnoi vi ihe McC'inker
building. Ihi oumher is 626-6850.
Itic Spectator will be published
on Wednesday* and Fridays thU
year, rather than Tuesday* and
Thursday*us in thr past
THE CHANGE, which becomes
effective neat week. Mill nuke it
easier to ndnpt to j new type of
prodiiritun being introduced tin.
year. Ann Standacrt, editor, ex-
plained,
Oeadlincs (orsubmittinginforma-
tion and letters have ulso been ad
justed All letter*, club notice* and
activity information must be turned
in by 5 pm. Mondays und
Wednesday*. A minimal amount of
informationraav be accepteduntil 1
p.m. Tuesday* MM Ihtirsday.% but
Publication dates altered
to facilitate new process
Christine A. Aimw. sophomore
phySK-v minor. ha!> been named
editor of the 1974 Ac^is.
She wu» chosenthis summer Irom
among thrrc im.il candidates by
John X Talevich, faculty adviier
MS. / \KOW baa hud lour veais
nl experience on yearbook st.ili-
she ivu» administration diviskip
editor ol the 1973 Aegis and served
(oi three years on the stall" ot the
yearbool at Knvarv High School.
IiilkMnn. Ca. She was editor of
NOW "72 there hi-i senior year.
Ms. Zarnw attended FuDcnun
Junior Cnlkgd mi one quuiter
before trancerrins toH V Stic tsilvoJjuuhici of Mr. and \l%. John CZainvv, I'Uccntiu. (.. <
AEGISIINDSIoi UOrWMnwaticmporuril> frown whentfloaUiOM
uctc nude lost vcar. Studeill
senator* reversed tlitir rfnisinn HI
the Ijsi >L-iwii' meeting, thoujjli-
caminji the bit decision nn ihn
vcui s cdltOrthifiM% Ziutyvi plans in dtvelup "'





.Subwr.ptions of The Speciator for patents ol S.U. Mudenu are
availablevia tcduicJ mil ol S3 -SO.
Ihe special rale iiolfcrtd lo clove relative* ol itudcnlft and alumni
Reduced raicv for tuhvcnpiirinx set to Cmuidj ami Mexicon54 and other
loreiun jddrc«ye\ 56.50. Air mail wilhin Ihr I S a 59.
Parents olmost new «t udenishavebeeninformed about thereduced rate
by mail
Subscription*canbeobtained fromAnn Standacrt. editor,on the third
floorof MrCusker.or by calling626-68)0 Papers arcmulledon theday ot
publication
Cinderella auditions
A new ilirjicr group, Sl lohn'v I'luvcis. v looking lor interested
personsInauditionInrupcoming productions.Cinderella,whichopent Doc
21.and Cuburct, which will open in January.
Auditions will Ik Sunday at 2 pin and Qci, 2 at 7 p.nt itSt. John's
Catholic Chuich. 7900 Im N.W.
Kapatiran members
Any new ut returning student interestedinbecominga memberolThe
fcapalinin, S.l.'.'t Filipino-American Siudrnt Brotherhood, it asked to
jitcnd the first meeting,7 p.m..Oci.8. in the MinorityAffairs office The
iijicmln will include introduction n(iiicmhrisuud jtentative outlineofrojU
and possibleactivitiesfor live new year.
AIR WAVING and BLOW DRY CUTS
AT
Style Crest Beauty Salon
fcTall 622-1009 I






la "The Case of Uv& DisappearingFunds" your mys-
tery? Solvu it with Jin NBofC checking account. You
filwny* know wtwnr .ynu'vu spent your money, what
you've spent it on and how much you have left. It'a
theeasiest wayin trackdownexpenacs. «TMy^
NATIONAL BANKOF COMMERCEINUV
MlMPtlt t.pl.C « ACCOUNTS IHSUHtO 10 IJOOOO EACH OtroSITOW
